
Turner of Marshailtown.

Sheldoii Lyle Figland, 75, of
Grinnell died Wednesday, Dec. 10,
2008, at’SL Francis Manor.

Agraveside funeral servicewasheld
in Jackson Township Cemetery, nra!.
Montezuma, onMonday, Dec. 15,with
PastorDennis Dorsheimer officiating.
Memorial coniributions may be made
to the SearsboroFireuepartment. Con
dolences may be. sentto the family at
www. hollandcoblefuneralhomacoin.
Holland-CobleFimeralHomeofMon
tezumawas in charge ofarraugements.

Sheldon Lylo Figlpnd was born
March21, 1933,inMalcom,thesonof
ChesterandMargaretGraliamFigland.

- He attended rural school near
Searaboro. In 1953 he enlisted in the
United States Army, serving two years
during the Korean Cdnflict. After his
honorable discharge in 1955, he• re
turned to the Searsboro area whefe he
began farming with his father, eventu
ally taking over the family farm. On
Oct. 21, 1967 , he was united in mar
riage with Catherine Walker at the
Presbyterian Church in Montezuma.

He enjoyed farm life, working with
horses aad raising BlackAngus cattle.
He often showed his purebred Angus
at the Iowa State Fair Cattle Show. He
also enjoyed welding and fabricating
various projects aroundtbe farm.

• In 1998, after 50 yeats of fanning in
the Searshoro and Montezuma areas,
he retired. In 2003 he and his wife
moved to Grinneil. He is sur
vived by his wife, Catherine, of
Grinnell; two daughters: JanetSeats of
Searaboro and Irene Barbour of Ply
mouth, Minn.; two grandsons; his
brother, David L. Figlánd of Oska
loosa; two sisters:MaryLouiseStevens
ofGuerriseyaud Betty Turner ofMar
shailtown. He was prepeded in death
by.hfsjpatents,.t*á brothers;.Cliest~r:,
Thomas~ -and Chester U. -Figland, and
two sisters: Margar& Watt and Grace
Hoover.
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